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Blood Diseases,
Vhon tho blood ia disonsod und

tho system Anromic or Scrofulous,
it carries Biokness throught tho
wholo body, for tbo ourront of
human lifo is in tho blood. This
proves how nccossary it is to bavo
puro riob blood, bocauso an

condition of it brings
on Fevers, Malaria, Rhoumatism,
Bowel Complaints, Lung Scrofula,
General Dobility, etc.

Wampole's
Preparation,

perfected and tnBtoloss, of Ood

Livor Oil with Compound Syrup
of Hypnpbosphitos, Extracts of

Malt and Wild Cherry Bark,
resists tho attacks of all d'lBoaso

gorms in tho blood, is highly
recommondod ns tho bost modern
treatment to oloar your system
and to bring back robust health
and strength. Is really a family
medicine chest. ,

HOLLISTER DRUG Co.
C5--tf Agonts.

Sans Souci
Seaside Resort.

The ploasantost, quietest,
shadiest and most perfectly ap-
pointed seaside resort on tho
Islands. It is only four miles
from tho heart of tho city and
within oaBy reach of tho trnmcars,
which run every twonty minutes
or oftonor. Elegantly furnished
detached cottages or rooms are
obtainable on easy terms. The
table is suporior to that of any of
the city hotels and all tho modern
conveniences are provided.

Picnics and bathing parties can
obtain extra accommodations by
telephoning in advance

Tho bathing facilities of Sans
Souci aro suporior to those of any
placoon the' beach. 89-t-f

A New Abstract Office

As a result of 15 years experience
in the Abstract Business, I am
prepared to make Abstracts of
Titlo in a most thorough, accur-
ate, and complete manner and on

.short notice.
F. W. Makinnev.

In W. O. Smith's Offico, 318
Fort Street. myl3.

CITY FURNITURE STORE
: and :

Undertaking Establishment.

wARING BLOCK, COR.
Fort and Berotania Sts.

Day Telephone 846
Night 849

H. H. Williams,
80- - tf Manager.

Short Talks.

TO HAYE BOKROWED SAY $3,000.
from tho P. D. & In Association, at

their last mootiug, would havo cost you
$37.50 per month, for say, 10 years, a total
of $4,500- - 3,000 when your mortgngo would
bo cancelled, $4,500$1500 interest in 10
years, or $150 interest in 1 year, $1505
percent on $3,000.

Office Hours: J :S0
5:S0

Chamber of Commerce Booms,
A. V. GEAE,

79-t- f Socretary.

Jewelry !

Our Stock of Summer Goods
is acknowledged by every-
body to be the finest on the
Honolulu market, and con-

sists of everything Useful
and Ornamental. Our prices
are moderate. Jewelry in
special designs manufactur-
ed to order on short notice.

JACOBSEN&PFEIFFER.
P. 0. Box 287 Fort Street.
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For Rent or Lease.
A two story building on Nnuanu strce

opposite Loto s Bakery.
A. V. GEAE.

58-t- f.

$5.00 Per Week.
OK FOUR PEOPLE CAN BE

accommodated with excellent board la a
private family: apply at 84 BcrcUnla street.

C9-t- f

PIES, CAKES,
AND

ICE CREAM.
HF. SINGER, for sis years foreman with

Swain on Butter street, makes the
most delicious Pies of any baker in Hono-
lulu. Mihco Pies n specialty. Cakes and
Ice Cream furnishod for halls or families.

office at
SINGER'S BAKERY, King Streot

xeiepnono or.'. 4U-t- t

flledeiros $ Co4
TAILORS'.

Hotel Street, Arlington
. Block.

Prices
Reduced

and wo offer suits and trousors at
prices that will bo within the roach
of evorybody. Wo carry a soloot
stook. of goods, and guarantee a
perfect fit and first class work.
Thoso who roally desire to bo
dressed neatly and natty, and
cannot afford to spend much
monoy on thoir clothes will do
well in calling at our storo boforo
going elsewhere.

S. DECKER,
Manager.

THE LARGEST

WAGON
IN TOWN!

I am now prepared to Move Farifiiiil
in bettor shapo than auy other ex.
concern in the city, as I nuve a WAX'."
largo enough to movo a whole hocwf "
of Furniture at one load.

I havo the latest PIANO MOVING
APPARATUS and guarantee to movo
Pianos without scratching, to any part of
tho city for 82.60. I am a rustler ana
don't oaro who knows it; am always to
bo found at my Stand,

Cor. Nuuanu & King Streets,
relephqne 245.

tarI movo my Furniture SO FAST
that it makes my competitors SWEAT
to oven look at mo.

Yours for Business only,

WILLIAM LAESEN.

EVENING BULLETIN, SEPTEMBER

NO CA1ME POn ALAHfll.

San Frnnclnco Peoplo Think 'riiojr Aro
1'roofAcnlnit Cholera.

"Whilotuking nil necessary pre-

cautions to guard against tho, ad
mission of cholera into tho city of
San FrunoiBCOj neither tho press
nor tho puoplo seem to bo at nil
alarmed about it. Liko Honolulu
until tho prosont timo Sun Fran-
cisco has uover had choloru with-

in its limits and for rainy reasons
it is assorted that sho uovur will
havo if ordinary Bauitary precau
tions and prudenco continuo to
he oxercisod. Discussing the
matter editorially tho' Call gives
tho following roasons why thcro
is no causo for alarm:

" It is rofreshinR to observe
thut tho pooplo of San Francisco
are chorishing no alarm whatever
by rnson of cholera in Honolulu
and Yokohama. Wo may bo suro
that tho stoamship companies
plying botwoen San Francisco and
tbose ports will take no chunces
in hopelessly tying thomsol'vos
up in quarantino by indulging in
any curolossnoss, and that in
simplo thoy will
sedulousl' avoid all risks of bring-
ing cholera to this port. In ad-
dition to this check we havo rigid
quarantine laws ana amplo ma-
chinery for their diligent appli
cation.

"But a far groiter protootion
than any which hnmun efficiency
can doviso is our olimuto itsolf,
whose bonoficient characteristics
aro made perfectly operativo by the
topography of tho City. This is a
very remarkable combination of
circumstances, and thoy havo no
parallel in tho world. Thero is
still another olomont ot safoty in
the rivers. As watorooursos aro
tho great convoyors of such di-

seases, and ns the rivors of Cali-
fornia afford a protection rather
than offor a menace, tho whole
Stato is peculiarly fortunute.
These rivers rise in tho remote
unsettled mountains, whero infec-
tious disease cannot originate.
Tho streams do not furnish a
supply for domestic use, and
empty into salt wator before
reaching the more donsoty popu-
lated part of the Slato. Heuco
they must bo wholly eliminated
from all estimutos of danger.

"This brings us hack to tho
peculiar elimate and topography
of tho city. The a.toop gradients
insure perfect drainago and the
constant winds, always from the
roan and never from any part of

tho land which might huppon to
be afflicted, act as a purifier in-

stead of a monaco. Thoy aro
ocean winds, heavily ohargod with
ozone, and aro essontially cura-
tive.

"Wo need look no further than
the history of Ban Francisco and
tho State at large with regard to
dangerous epidemics for a con-
firmation of that which reason
suggests. It has beon more than
forty yoars since oholera visited
the Stato, and then it was oon--
fined to tho. squalid sections of
ono or two interior towns, having
gained no foothold in San Fran-
cisco whatever. In thoso days,
in tho places whero it did oc-

cur, thore were no such things us
sewers and no caro was tuken in
tho kind of wator used. Cholera
would bo as impossible in thoso
localities now as it has always boon
in oan 1'rancisco. Jin is is a
wonderful record in viow of tho
fact that San Francisco is tho
gateway botwoen the Unitod States
and tho rogions of tho Oriont
which aro a' ways more or loss
afflicted with oholera.

Vlt is a cloar understanding of
all these matters that explains tho
lack of alarm among San Fran-
ciscans wheuover cholera appears
in a virulent form in the Orient or
the islands of tho Pacific, it
would ho a blossed thing for the
whole country if other oities
could onjoy a like immunity."

Finely furnished rooms with
bath and other modern improve-
ments for rent at rousonablo
prioes at 29 Boretanin street.

Meohnnics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, wook or month. Torms: 25
and CO conts per night' $1, and
$1.25 por week.
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Merit Wins.
We Have Led The Market For Six Years

And are constantly improving our lines; our cus-
tomers know is' no boast

New Lasts, New Patterns New Bowb and
Ornaments, can no fault with our
prices, no ono does.

T3n.e -H-
vCarL-u.fa-ot-u.iexs' Sloe Co.
THE STANDAKD

CREOLE
Record, 2:15.
Champion Hawaiian

f 2303. I
Biro ol Creole, 2:1ft KarIc,1

2:10; Apex, 2:26;
2 20H; 2 23K;
Wales. 2:27H: Chlco, 2:21;
and of tho dama ol Ilrllllan-tine- ,

2:17: Vigor, 2:2S

Hkw 1 I m. fifll

this

and
and you find

,

PllOMITEIl

Transit,
: Walker, :

liL-u- Bur.L 7
Biroof OcorKetown,2:lc!f:

Zeo 1I.2:17K: lle6le,2:17'J;
nd CO otlicra besides. St
Ires ot CO mid 48 dams o! 70

z:su pcriormcrs

PBAiniK 111 an, 2:28 . . .
Dnm of KllBht, 2:29; dm

of Klqct, 2:lJi; Sid Fleet,
2:'.CJi;

rilllcCANKKn 2ft,VI- -
Biro of llulwer.

FllKht, 2:i9:.. .
9 IA ! niui finma
l'rlnce. a:j'J: Falrosc, a:t9;
Frou Krou 1, f.i'M; Itoso-dnl- o

II), 2:3; Oolltu, 3:3!;
Hlblbl, a:i: Funtn lilta,
jtalJi: Hlil Fleet, 3:aC'iJ
Fleet a:18J4

I onxec --

nam of Greole,2:lS; Eagle,
::I9

IMaiiy, v.41

Bam

nam
dam Creole,

OLAA

AND TERMS
stallion

Hawaiian Pctalumn,
AuRUst24, distancing

Stockton, Cal., September 23, 18D4, the
in2:lfi, remarkably

horso. by Prompter Graco buccaneer
mark gamest stallions

besides gamo, formed,
Breeder Sportiman, Sept. hands high

His color
His disposition desired,
foal

'forms with usual return privilego

C8-- tf

the Public and Tourists.

party wishing to tako
around Island, to

Puli, can bo accomomdatod at
small cost F. Smith,

Smith's Stublos can
found at moment's notico Buss-eB- ,

Wagonottos, Buggies, Saddle
Horses, etc, hiro.

Spooial attontion paid Tour-
ists wishing in sights

small This is ohoap-e- st

placo town.
Horses broke double single;

horses boucht,
changed. further particulars
apply to

SMITH,
Bus and Livery

King between Fort and Bethel.
Telephone Juno so.

Buy your Shoes of.us

STALLION

21,702

Record, 2:21 1-- 2.

f (PruOcn e)- -

QOKEN- -

Flaxtail 8131
Hlroof2 list and dams

of 9 and 2 paccri

Fashion-Da-
of I'ralrlo Blra

2:28

t Iowa Chikf jiS- -

Biro s iijo Hit. . .

SKfl
.. " i Maid- - .

:uonrno

Flaxtail Jj- - -- ...-.-.
Slro of "I)nn, i'jo; s,

i:Wi; and dama of 9

:jo; uracc,
i:is (Dauqiiter- -

giossy uiacK witn ono hind
his action superb. He is a sure

mako tho season at tho

GITY-DIWMQ-
E Co..

W. F, SHAERATT, Manager

Stand adjoining H. Hackfeld &
Co., Fort street. General Cart-
ing Drayago- Business done.

m7 tf

LYCDRGDS LODGING HOUSE

AND

RESTAURANT-- ".

Hir.o, Hawaii.

TOURISTS OTHERS VI8ITINQ--
,

Hllo can Und sultaMo and lodging
.on JOHN I.YCUROU8.

connection ho can anpplx
you with ,

Foreign and Domestic fruits,
Clear and Tobacco,
Cool Drinks,' etc.

85-l- y.

of Awcx, :M; Btcr-lin-

slro of 4 In 1:30 Lctty,
01 j in

of

oi

DESCRIPTION :

Creole la tho gamest, fustost and best that ha? ever been itnpoil
ed into tho Islands. Ho reduced his record of 2:20 to 2:18 in
Cal., 18iM, his wholo Held in tho ilrst heat; then Again tt
2:15 in winning first heat Jn 2:16J, fonrtl
heat and fifth heat in 2 Id, proving that ho is a game aa welL
us a speedy race ("Creolo out of by 8hoi t
that ho is capable of getting a 2:10 and is ono of tho ece
this year, and being is ono of tho and rcmarkkbly

and 25, 1894 .) Ho is
.

15J ... and. ol
powerlui Duiiu )ugiiout. is

ia all that could be
getter

$50,

CLUB STABLES CO.
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